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crops to place their land in highest productive state.
Another
very necessary thing is the rotation of crops. Prof. Hyslop gave
conclusive proof of this. In order to keep the land working
without materially reducing its
productiveness is by rotating
and this can be done without
material loss in the way of money
crops by following his
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wasn't the only man in Oregon
best grain fed steers offering country that may later be bred also assists in connection with lands and water rights Bold only ask the government to give us a whooping cough it is excellent."
Our chief soil types are the sold from $7.70 to $6.85 and one up to a larger type. However, proper ration for the animal, to men who will improve and short open season for migratory For sale by all dealers
who could teach them something
The scientific sandy loam and silt. These are load brought $8.00. Not much the use of heavy sires on small Such practical instruction is what live on their farms were discussabout farming.
knowledge gained last year had pronounced exceptionally good, choice, hay fed stock was in evi mares would not bring the uni- - is appreciated by the farmer and ed at length.
been placed to practical use and their chief need being humus. dence. Butcher cattle trade was form colts.
The rivers and harbors appro(Continued on page 2)
worked so well, that when Prof. Prof. Hyslop impressed his hear- firm only for cows of which there
Timothy hay is the ideal feed
bill, action upon which
priation
Hyslop took up subjects his ers with the necessity of legume was a liberal showing.
Best for horses according to Prof.
was made public within the last
ones realized $6.50 to $6 75, with Fitts but wild hay is good, re- Method of Feeding
few days, includes amounts to be
DAVID NEWMAN, Prop.
the usual discount on lesser quiring more of the grain ration
Swine for Fattening used for improvement of Oregon
grades. Bulls sold up to $6.60 to balance than on timothy Oats
streams and harbors aggregating
Receipts are preferable but barley is a
and were unsteady.
$2,081,175,
divided as follows:
is a result of
"The
were large Monday, when more good ration for working animals.
an ttmtt to decrease tho lhor Coos Bay. $50,000; Nehalem Bay,
stuff arrived than the total for
Poland - China,
Duroc - Jersey ,.,., in..iHnttnnnrk nrofWtinn " $116,175; Coquille, $90,000; Celilo
the other five days.
DELL DIBBLE, Prop.
and Berkshire are the best adapt- - HayH professor G. R. Sampson of Falls and Upper Columbia, $525,-00Willamette and Columbia
swine market not only main-e- d ed breeds of hog for this country. .h,. Animnl HuahatuUra
5ainpleRoom In Connection, Reasonable Rates
firmness but strengthened its The first named are best for ment, Oregon Agricultural Col- - Rivers. $300,000; Mouth of Colposition five to ten cents. Sever quick maturity and fattening i0Ktumbia,
$1,000,000.
"The increased cost of
al hundred choice liarht hoire qualities, the only drawback to ittDor JB an ajded problem
in pro- That hogs are more profitable
brought $8.60 during the first the breed being the small litters.
8Wine feeding.
Indeed in Hood River Valley than fruit
ntabe
three days but the bulk was an Again Prof. Fitts brought out the problems have increased so is the assertion of a rancher in
$8.50 to $8.55 affairs.
Killers tne uesiraniiuy ot pure bred faH, that there are as many for that section who last year mark
First Class Bar In Connection dive Me A Call
from all over the Northwest were sires, as in all classes of stock. us to solve as there
were for our eted 130 animals for which he
in the Yards for hogs and busi- Select brood sows from big lit- grandfathers.
received $2,755. Among the
ness was extremely brisk. The ters and robust stock. Wheal
"By use of the
a porkers disposed of was one
close was steady to firm, $8.50 and barley is best feed for hogs correct ration can be put
into the weighing 720 pounds dressed.
to $8.60.
with the former most desirable, bins to last a week or more as said to be the largest ever raised
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Canyon City
StM p in
Sheep house transactions were but the latter is quite profitable soon as the lot of pigs
county.
are on full in that
,., 7am Prairie City
Canyon City
a in
confined mostly to Monday and and may be cheaper, therefore feed.
But slight attention need
2:30 p m
Prairie City
Tuesday. Good grain wethers may be substituted when- most be paid to feeding
7 p in
Canyon City
Hum
them for sevII noon
Haw U Your Boilar?
were scarce but a liberal offering available. Peas are also advocat- eral days. An
liurnn-Irairi- e
extension of the
6. 00
City.
Fare,
$
It has been stated that a man's
of ewes selling from $3,50 to ed in quantity and the alfalfa system has been made
with a
Trip,
Round
11.00
4.75 according to quality prevent- pasture
is recommended for view to eliminating the labor of stomach is his boiler, his body is
Express Rates 2 2 Cents, Prairie to Burns
his engine and his mouth the fire
ed stagnation in the mutton de- growing pigs,
mixing feed Several
your
(stomach)
box.
boiler
Is
PLEASANT,
partment.
SCENIC ROUTE ALL THE 11,1 )
Lamb
steady
market
Frof. lutts discussed the sheep era are provided in which the
We have oonfincd our business entirely to the
good
working
is
in
order
or
so
it
stronger
to
this
week
with
best
industry from the more intensive ground grains and tankage are
L.
White Front where we are prepared to care
weak that it will not stand a full
quality selling at 6.65 (off cars) standpoint as he is not familiar placed so
for our customers better than ever before
the pigs are allow-witthat
Receipts were not so large as a
range conditions. He In- - ed to balance their own rations, load and not able to supply the
HORSES FED FOR 20c. PER HEAD AND UP
needed energy to your engine
week ago.
pressed the growers with the
This is a good idea for the pigs
Baled Hay and Grain for Sale at Market
necessity of proper care of ewes, make as economical use of their (body)? If you have any trou- THE
MathodUt
at lambing time and discouraged feed taken in this cafeteria Btyle ble with your stomach Chamber
Price. Good Hay in Stack $4.50 Per Ton.
CliambarUin'i Cough Reatady
the breeding of mutton to the as the frugal New England lain's Tablets will do you good.
Delivered in Burns, $6.50 Per Ton
Rev. Jgtncs A. Lewis, Milaca, detriment of the wool production, housewife makes of her limited They strengthen and invigorate
the stomach and enable it to do
Minn., writes: "Chamberlain's The Rarnboulett cross with the larder.
Is The Place to Trade
Burns-Val- e
its work naturally. Many verv
Cough Remedy has been a need- Merino was advocated to Increase
"At the Oregon Station,
ed and welcome guest in our size and not materially decrease
containing balanced ra- remarkable cures of stomach
:tl Hour Si In dull- from Kail road
home for a number of years. I wool production. Cotswolds and tions are fed and in several tests trouble have been effected by
First: Promptness, accuracy and fair dealing.
highly recommend it to my fel- Lincolns were recommended as have given grains more economi- - them. For salo by all dealers.
Close Connections Made With Trains East
being
We carry a well assorted stock of Drugs, Chemilows
as
Second:
a
Conveyances
worthy
medicine
for
Prssengers.
types
Cofor table
best
for mutton breeds as cal than has
The
and Druggist Sundries.
cals
of trial in cases of cold cough both are long wool sheep and system has been tried with a
Fare, $10. Careful Attention and Prompt
Estrayed One red and white
and croup. " Give Chamberlains while they decrease the quality mixture of barley and tankage, muley cow branded a script figDelivery of Express and Freigha EntrustWe guarantee every article we sell to be just as
Third:
Cough Remedy a trial and we do not decrease the quantity. He wheat and tankage, and shorts ure four
Per Pound.
ed to Our Care. Freight 2
represented or your money refunded.
or an oar lock on right
are confident you will find it very uiu nut ko iio uuiau as to ieeti- - and tankage. The savin? in side came to my place in Drewsey
If you are a customer of ours you know this. If not, beeffectual and continue to use it ing of sheep particularly as the labor over that of hand feeding about three weeks ago.
Owner
come one and be convinced.
as occasion requires for years to grower would be governed largely was a considerable item in pro- please come prove
property, and
BURNS, - OREGON
u
come ii mnnv otlicru have Hnna by the number he had and what ducing a hundred pounds of pay charges
and for this adv.
For sale by all dealers.
breeds he was handling. Range pork."
F. J. Upton.

Agricultural Short Course Attended by
Practical Farmers Who Show Their
Appreciation by Interest and Close
Attention to Instructors. Subjects
Followed by Lively Discussions

Lectures of Prof. Fitts and Stock
ing Periods in Connection With the
Short Course Very Beneficial. A
Marked Interest Shown in Dairying
Together With Hogs and Beef

Present Open and Closed Season Under
Federal Control Not Applicable for
Entire Territory. Districts Should
Be Cut Into Smaller Units. New
Officers Memorialize Department
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THE FRENCH HOTEL

self-feed-

Strictly First Class.

Splendid
Service, Fine Accomodations,
Commercial Headquarters
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THE BURNS HOTEL
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Centrally Located, Good Clean
Meals, Comfortable Rooms,
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